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pulsory family allowance. under the

insurance act can be paid to wives

anid children of to dependent parents

living in Italy.
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PRESIDENT WILSON HOLDS

OUT HOPE OF REASONABLE
PRICES IF ALL ECONOMIZE

WASHINGTON, Oct. ZRPresi
dent Wilson in a statement issped

today urged every home und public
eating place in the UnitedState to

pledyre its support to the fond adminis.

POTATO DAYS AREHERE

November Is Potato Month

It in the time when the convomir|
is laying in a stock of potatoms fir|
the winter--amnd eating them. It isp
a time whim the stoma of "hashig
mown” potatoes and the delicate

tration and to comply with #8 Te flavor of the ikipotato All the land, |
quests. His appeal marked the inau- It is the timer when potato is tak |.
guration of Family Enrollment Week,ing its planed sx ut substitute forbresd|
during which everybody in the country ond other fonds newded for export to
wiil be asked to become a member of ur allies.
the food administration in order to as: The farmeris reeiiving a fairy price ;
sure a nation-wide co-operation in.for his crop snd the Food Detiattment
food conservation. of the Conunittee of Publis Safety How
The president said that in no other iv urging the producer to st once take platy

way than through this co-operation of advantage of the demand by welling|

the people can the nation accomplish at least fifty per cent uf his solek. |
its obpect. in the wur. The statement From now until December Ist the
follows: ; farmer ought to sell a part of his|

“The chief purt of the burden of (TOP for the housewife is seeking to |
finding food supplies for the proples | fill the bin with potatoes and there

associated with us in war falls for the |‘thould be a constant stream of Pein. ;
present upon the American people, and |yivania potstoes goity into Pennsyl- | py

the drain upon supplies on such & scale vania homes Thin State haw raisedafterTT
ecemsarily affects the prices of our [107 than 25,000,000 bushels on the | When your ete. farms alone, not to spenk of the many point dv youSara

Saaries of life. more produced in war genders. Cone |

pssoaidRn

| CONSUMER TO ‘BEAR
EXTRA COAL COSY
i.

Prige Will Be Advanced 45 Cents a

Ton; Amount Set by Fuel

Administrator

CHICAGO, Oct. 20.-—~The consumer
must pay 45 cents a ton mors for bi.

pr) tuminous coal ax a result of increases
HM. Gotderham, Cambria county! The immediate effect of the order granted Saturday by President Wilson

famember of the district exemption| is to stop the calling of additional men to permit operators to raise miners’
: Howard and his colleagues were at no to fll the vacancies caused by dis. Wages, in the opinion of Chicago deal.

in doubt au to the applicability charges on dependesey claims. Local er.
allrevert etemption ruling only to boards which feared they must call! “The Foel Administration has set
mitedrafted under the next call, but more men for examination are now at the price at which the operator must
wee glad to have thesitastion made ease. sell Ms conl,” said Fred Upham, Pre-
Zaplein from Washington. The one big matter which is likely‘sident of the Consumers Company,

Cooder) 3 § to create fresh vacancies in the quotas “It hastold the denlery what his gross

= homo near Patton, aminalresdy sent to camp is the status of Prot shall be. Both these actions
=meetingatConcordgrangehall Fri-‘Ialisns whe have hewn drafted not. | Were eu before the increase was
rayWightwhere a score ormoreof| withstanding they are aliens without ¥TW0tad so they can’t do otherwise — Suspite the bad weather, || their fst natorilssation papers. It is.than charge 45 Senta a ton more ‘for!

pm. the Libertyloan & big boost. said one cuntonment now contains the conl they sell

“Do Not Affect the Quoto

Which Is Chosen

 

 

AL least one granger put his name
* dllweento $1,000 and thete were other
Tonge» tions. Mr. Gooderham

Will return to Greensburg this morn-
dng."Theworkwork ofthe boandis presty

-

leaned up. Both official state-
: sIromWashington Ssturdaywill

the boards of much trouble.

Thefiat Gfthese is & statbmant by
+iotant General Crowder to gover. |
——that proposed changes in the

‘ofregistrants, does notaffect the
: whi ch I men to take their places, unless Wash.

as been chosen, andthat ington madea roling thatthe Talian
subject can go into the Italian army

ft nuthorities will probably 27d sUll be counted us a drafiee.

s will notbeinter-,
Sedatthistime. Governors and

e detailed instructions and in- |

quota iscalled. ;

: FewerDischarges. i
Theother statement is in the form

}

oored Sana;

x Penn Trafic and yet

Se

3 Epa: v

intelligent hadling and quick
i YewhSeFSiederi,

agent at Altoona, who has charge of

5000 Italians of this class. Western “The Consumers Company is selling
Pentaylvania has furnished very many coal now at a gross profit of $215 »
such men. [f the representations of ton. According to the ruling of the
‘the Italian government are actepted Fuel Administration, which allows!
at Washington these men may be dealers a gross profit of {0 per cent
called to the colors by Italy, which is more than in 1915, we would be al.
likely to need them badly before the lowed a gross profit of $5.05. But we
| present German drive is over. This are satisfied with $2.15."

‘method would take them out of the Upham's statemept wan corrobor.
American army, and it is a question ated by Amedee J. Carey, oditor of
whether they could be credited to the the “American Coal Joumal,” official
local districts on the draft quotas. coal trade paper.
| That ‘would mean the calling of other 0anenA ONSRRSBA

Putting It Up te Clarice.

The New York Hersid woold have

“best girls” lay down the law “No
candy and no icecream accopled”
who can estimate the saving power

the adoption of this suggestion would

‘enlist? It would give tee alliew al}
the sugar they needed snd leave us
| Plenty. Will the girls take notice and
govern themselves accordingly?

and No Plover to Go.

Consul Makes Inquiry.

Count Ranuzzi, Ialian consular

17 counties in his district, was in

Washington last week making ingui-
| ries regarding the status of Italians, |

‘but found the state department not ;

prepared to isons definite satument.
this time. Someactionts take the | AH Dressed Vip

position i"
“The trouble with this wae,” » Ser

| man: statesman io: quoted an saying}

oothat it will be ten yours afteri

 

for Budding Lasses
Time was when the fithess of the young

girls’ winter apparel was sadly neglected, but
fortitnately times have changed.

Dressiness is accentuated in thewe

charming coat spits by their modest
nse of trimmings, elegance of ma
terials, and youthful simplicity of line.

Special attention in given to fitting juniors I
in this department according to their site and

pfSovatianasiin mu direction can

plave in the ssuntrypledging its sap|
| port to the food sdministartion
—pt with itsmequests.

“WOODROW

“Our country, however, is blessed

with81Whtindshnesof“foodstuffsand |
if our people will sconomine

juse of food, providently confining oi the came
themselves to the quantities required  oucics
for the maintenance of health and shortagw in cars has delayed the
strength; if they will elmininte wiste; movement of western potatoes ot this
and if they will make use of thess oii be overcome hy Federal setion
commodities of which we have & sur. and it is Heely that Colorado, Tdaho
plus and thus free for export a lseyer and Montanspotatoes will shortly be
proportion of those required by the on their way East. In addition to
world now dependent upon os, we shall the loeal erop now coming on the |
not only be able to sccomplish our Pennsylvania markets, potatoen feim
obligations to them, but we shall ob- New York, Ohio nnd Michigan al
tain and establivh reasonable prices now syriving.

yShdering this biCe.Ja
every reasoM

time render & patriotic

on the other side of the seas and for them.
the civil populations snd the armies
of the allies is one of our first and
foremost obligations; for if we are to
muintsin their constancy in this The King +f Emglam} knows uxscily
struggle for the independence of aifRow many slices of bread are going

—— I

DON'T BE AAWASTER

of our food problems, therefore, isthis is impessible med who exctme
dependent upon the individual service: Woste in lirwsd on the ground

the United States.

"We canst accomplish our objects est.

by enchRome snd public eatingvoslicesamt:leftover.
Thisis mt a sewcosto in Bug

lend ded in meuy households of Both
(tick and poor it in carried evesfare WiLsox|[ther. Thatsod o aie lout in aperad
 

#

size, 90 rest your troubled mind snd completeHN

your daughter's wardrobe here.

FUR TRIMMED
AT SS150

fn vast red or dresh velour, §
full waist and rippled skirt on
coat; large Hudson ses! collar)
surplice effect and Belt; cover
od buttons; plain belted skirt;
size18,

"short waisted effect; vomi-fitted

tective qualities.

BLUE YEILOUR AT s3s.00

«Handsome warm Cost of blue velour, yet

not burdensome beesusy of its weight: wmili-

tary collar; plented back; belted; patch
_ Pockets; lined to waist,

BEET ROOT VELOUR AT $25.00

Striking model with plush trimmed col
Jar; double helt effect in back; fitted waist

| With full skirt;lined throughout.

RUST REDBURELLA AT $25.00

~Jelted model trimmed with small coverwd
‘buttons; large military collar; set-in pock-
ety; slot seam effect in(hack; ined through.

out.

at home. To provide an adequute There sre pletity of potatoes.theme|
supply of food loth for our soldices are plenty of mouths watering flowr |

of every man, wommn and childimthey have me way of knowing haw! =
preach: nelgunn: at the table willl, 

18Chis greetwarwithout sucrifice sill King Gowege has the loaf brought|
oothe tublvselheslicesoff thybreed
anit ismewled.Attheend ofthe nual 

in they tke advantage > present prices and MARRIAGE icENaEs

nations, wy must first maintain thelr0 be eaten u8» wml. Therare hoe! .
benith and strength. The solutionsof women is Pemnmylvania who sur!

sion -be Sa
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